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3HIBDEDITION
DO YOU W1SU A GOOD SUNT ?

"We must eat to live,"
The health ot the body and life Itself

depend entirely ou a suitable diet. When
people do not net enough food or live on
an Improper diet, slokueas Is the Inevita-
ble result. Proper nourishment Is the
secret of health nnd strength. The groat
question of health U, therefore, what is n
proper diet t

This question might be answered In
three different ways and yet each answer
wonlil be correct. In the tropics, it would
be right to say that the proper diet for
mankind is almost entirely vegetarian'
that Is, fruit, vegetables and grains. But
in America, which lies In the great tem
perate zone, a mixed diet Is found to bo
the best. The healthiest people. In this
country, live on meat foods, vegetables
anil grains In suitable proportions, bitch
a diet is founded ou reason and It ought
to be healthy.

Theory and practice, however, do not
always agree. There are thousands of
people who eat plenty of good food and
yet remain weak, unnaturally thin, pale
and puny. They have no strength, nnd
are continually complaining of tired
feelings. Their great trouble Is that
whllo they eat suitable food they do not
get sufficient nourishment. They do not
Ulgest their food properly. So they keep
thin and keep getting thinner. Lack of
nourishment soon wears them out.

It was formerly the custom to advise
such people to take oils and fats, but per-

sons with weak stomachs can no more
digest cod-liv- oil than they can digest
fat pork. The effect of cither is to make
them dyspeptic and bilious. And that is
why advanced physicians now refuse to
prescribe cod-liv- oil. Medicated wines
and so called stomach "bitters" are
equally useless. They only inflame the
lining of the stomach and give no nour-
ishment.

The recognition of these great princi
ples of diet nnd nourishment has led to
one of the most brilliant discoveries of
the present age. It hns completely revo
lutionized the treatment of dyspepsia
nnd emaciation. Instead of trying to
euro Indigestion with medicines nnd oily
mixtures, people nrc now finding oat that
the only way to get relief is by obtaining
Bulficlent nourishment, and that this
nourishment is speedily gained by taking
Pnskola, tlio artificially digested food.
This great discovery has caused a decided
sensation for some time past, and the fact
that Paskola is becoming so wonderfully
popular Is the best proof that it has
merit.

Any druggist will furnish
Paskola. If you want to know how It
works, send for free pamphlet to tho Pre- -

digested Food Co., 30 Kendo St., Xew
York.

THE ESCAPE.

How a youhl' Lover narrowly Averted
an Expensive Trip.

"Darling," she said, as she nestled
closer to him and looked up with a fond
g.i.e into the eyes ot her lover, "you know
nil the preparations for our wedding have
been made. The cards are out, my
trousseau is complete, but there ig one
little matter that ban not yet been
settled."

"I presume you refer, dear," he replied.
lovingly holding her hand in lii-i- , "to our
wedding trip r"

"You have guessed it, yon dear, sweet
lioy," she cried joyfully, ''and let's decide
where we will go. '

"Let me see." tiiklnn out his notebook.
"There's Niagara and Washington and
Old Point Comfort and"

"No, dear," she interrupted, "1 don't
waut to go to any of those places."

"Perhaps you would like to go to some
real quiet place," he continued, "where
we could be all alone by ourselves. Hut.
my darling, what Is the matter with you
You are not 111, are you f"

Her face had become ashen pale. Con
trolling herself by a supreme effort, she
said: "Can yon not guess it ? Don't you
aee where I want to go." Aud she
whispered something in his ear.

Two hours Inter the figure of a solltarv
man might have been Been scurryiug
along to And the reserved seat sale for
Lillian Kennedy In "She Couldu't Marry
xuree.

When Baby m tick, e gara )mt Oaetorla.

When she was a Child, site cried tor Outorio.
When she became Mb, slut clung to Oststoria,

When she had (3!l4ran,abs gavntbem QMtoria

Give Them Your Orders.
Hooks ic Brown, the North Main street

stationers, are the authorized town agents
of the Evening Hekald and all orders left
In their care will be Dromntl v attended to
The Hkuaui is alsoou sale at all the other
leading stationery stores In the town.

While in Chicago. Mr. Charles L.
Kahler, a prominent shoe merchaut of
Das Moines, Iowa, had quite a serious
time ol it. lie tooK stion a severe oold
that he could hardly talk or navigate,
but the nromnt use of Chamburlaiu'i
Cough Remedy cured him of his oold w)
quickly that others at the hotel who hail
bad colds followed his example and half
h doien persons ordered it from the near
est drag store. They were profuse in their
thanks to Mr. Hauler for telling them
how to cure a bad cold so quickly. For
sale by li rubier Bros.

Now or Never.
People who have not secured conies of

the exquisite photographs of the World's
Fair embraced in "The Magio City," aud
superb photographs of famous men and
women anu scenes in every laud as in
corporate! in "voyage Around tin
World." should nnDlv for them at thi
IIkuaxi) office without delay, ns only a
iew copies nre left and the supply will not
be renewed. No household should be
without a complete set of these marvelous
productions.

THE AMERICAN PARTY.

A Tfefcut Nomlnati'd In Chlcncn nnd n
l'lntfnrin Ariupteil.

CmrAoo, Sent 14. The Independent
i.ierlcnn party held n meetlna and nom

inated n ticket and adopted a platform.
and formally entered the campaign. Over
S00 men and women were present. Pro
fessor Walter SiuiniK, general organiser of
the American Protective association, read
the declaration of principles.

The platform demand the extension of
oivil service reform to state, olty and town
officers, and that Americans be made the
only tenure of office. On tho question of
immigration it nks for a five year resi-
dence as a qualification for a voter, nnd
also that he mint be able to read the con-
stitution of the United States. All trusts
are denounced. The money of tho govern
ment, it says, should be gold, silver nnd
greenbacks, and nil should bo legal ten
der, and It asks tho establishment of pos
tal savings banks. A tariff for protection
is demanded, and that tariff and protec-
tion be taken out of polltlos.

ine public schools should be held free
from sectarian Influence, and United
States senators be elected by direct vote
of the people. One plank in the platform
says if the mayor and county olhciais are
cognizant of gambling and they do not
undertake to suppress it that should be
cause for Impeachment of either or both.

rVnother series of resolutions, by A. w.
Winters, followed, declared for protec-
tion of the American constitution, tho
flng, the public schools, nnd tho complete
separation of church. These were also
adopted.

Three tickets, state, legislative and
county, were nominated. The state of
ficers nominated nre; State treasurer.
General Q. B. Mann; superintendent of
public instruction, Samuel I). Snow; con-
gressmen, First district, W. S. JlcComas;
Fifth, Joseph W. P. Pickles; Seventh,
James It. Struebol.

Twrrlble Crime of Negroes.
AKRON, 0.,Sopt. 14. Threo two

men nnd a womnn, called at tho house of
Saloonist George Woehlhueter nnd de-

manded brenkfnst. Mrs. Woehlhueter
was alono. Badjy frightened, she pre-
pared the inonl. Later tho'men returned
to the house, nnd, going to Mrs. Woehl-hueter- 's

room, bent her lnsenslblo nnd
her. Sho wus bound and gngged

nnd thrown into tho cellnr. Unroots nnd
bed clothing were saturated with oil and
the house fired. But for timely discovery
of the llames all traces of thecrlmo would
have been obi tcnited. Mrs. Woehlhuetnr'a
poudltion is critical.

McKoespnrt's Centennial.
McKbespout, Po., Sept. H. This city

is celebrating its centennial. Governor
Pattlson and Governor McKlnley, of Ohio,
with their staffs, i in yester-
day's ceremonies. The Demmler Tin Plate
works has erected enormous nnd highly
ornnmentedclty gates, constructed of tin
plnte. Here the governors were welcomed
by Mayor James Zandre nnd the reception
committee. Grent crowds nre pouring
into tho city, to assist in tho centennial
celebration, which will come to a close

IlrltlBh Steamship Attached.
PnaAPELPHIA, Sept. The British

steamship Slrius was attached by a dep-
uty marshal in an action for damages
brought by the master of tho schooner
Allco B. Phillips, as an outcomo of tho
collision between the vossels off the
Delaware capes on Sunday morning lost.
Chnrgos of negligent manngeraont nre
made ngnlnst the steamer's men. Tho
loss to the schooner is fixed at 651,500. Se-

curity in tho sum of $12,000 is required
for tho release of tho Sirius.

Arrested Tor llofrundlnif tho l'onr.
Boston, Sept 14. C. Henry Gurney, nt

one time a well known man of this city,
was yesterday arretted by postofflce In-

spectors on the charge of having used the
United Stntos mails to defraud. Gurney
has an office at 244 Washington street. It
Is alleged that he sent out circulnrs under
the heading of the "Guarantee Collection,
ujan aud Trust company, ottering in
ducements to agents aud to provide em
ployment for those out of work, He was
bold In bonds for a hearing on Sept. 22.

Fears for Two Vonng Tourists.
Chihuahua, Mox., Sept 14. The young

American tourists, Charles Givens and
Frank IL LaudelL three weeks ago started
out to the rMptodott mining camp, in the
midst of the Sierra Madre mountains.
They refused to take guides. A mining
man from Baptodos states that the two
tourists hnd not reached that place when
he left there. The young men, who nre
from Now York, are cither lost or have
become victims of brigands.

Gut Ills Wife's Thrnnt.
Lebanon--. Pa,, Sept 14, Mrs. Chnrles

Garrett, aged 88 years, wns murdered
here yesterday by ber husband, who cut
her throat from ear to ear. Garrett hnd
just been relented from the Eastern pen!
tentlary after serving three and a half
years for assaulting Israel Light Tho
murderer escaped and is still at large.

San o Ford Word Kidnaped.
Nkw York, Sept. 11. A private dis

patch from Thompson, Conn., says that
Clarence Ward, son ol Ferdinand ward,
was kidnaped yesterday. The boy was
recovered at Webster, Mass., from two
men in n buggy. The men were strangers
in that part ol the country, ikitti ineu
were captured.

A Bohouosr Ilurneil.
Malden, Mass., Sept 14. The schooner

Maud Pye, Captain George Wilson, of
Mouetou, N. II., bound to this port, from
St John, N. B., with 140 cords of tan
bark, was practically destroyed by tire
last night while ashore on the marshes
that border Mystic river.

Acquitted of a Murderous Gbarjre,
Chattanooga, Sept. 14. G. N. Henson

president of the Citizens' Batik and Trust
company, who has been on trial sluoe
Monday for the killlngof J. U. Wert, who
he declured has ruined his wife and des
troyed his domestic iieace, was acquitted
by the jury.

A llelfftan Consul's Sudden Death.
Chicago, Sept. 14. S. C. De Broukart,

the Belgian consul at Denver, Colo., died
suddenly while visiting his brother-in- -

law in this city. His death was caused
by heart disease, from which she consul
has suffered since the recant death of his
wife.

Fatal Floods In Spain.
MADBlu. Sept 14. The southwest and

Mediterranean towns of bpaln nave been
visited by tfjiwre storms. The. towns of
ij nt n ana J'avea htve been Hooded, manv
lives have been i'ft, a number of houses
have been destriyWd, and several vessels
in tne Day oi have been wrecked.Uaty

FOR SALE.

Empty Molasses, Vin
egar and Lard Barrels.

)

FOR SALE,

One Bay Horse

JLi Heiter's,
MAHANOY CITY.

Mauaxot City, Sept. 14.
Mrs. Mover is visitinit friends nt Potts- -

town,
Miss Genoa Knnnn is visiting nt Atlnn.

tic City.
Miss Carrie Dinner Is visltlnir nt. Atlnn.

tic City.
Mrs. Moll Is vlsitintr friends in Phila

delphia.
W. H. Snvder is attending to hnslness

In Philadelphia.
Mrs. W. W. Lewis nnd son. John, drove

to Morea yestcrdny.
Mr. A. Anstock hns returned to the

Bucknell University.
Miss Carrie Snvder returned home from

Minersville yesterday, ,

Miss Ida Edwards, of Ashland, visited
town friends yesterday.

The new onera house restaurnnt Is in
deed n credit to our town.

Mrs. Shuck, of East Mnhanoy Avenue,
is visiting nt i'uceuixvine,

County Superintendent G, W. Weiss
spent this morning in town

C. E. Glenn, of Delano, cnlled on his
friends In town Inst evening.

The picnic nt Hlch Point nark Wednes.
dny night was u grand success.

Al. Scheirer. one of Goodmnn Bro's
hustling employes, spent last evenlusz in
Delano.

John Miller, of East Centre street. left
for St. Charles College, at Baltimore, this
morning.

Superintendent J. 'J. Davis, of St. Nich
olas, is enjoying tho breezes at Atlantic
City, N. J.

The Misses Davis nnd H. Jones, ot St.
Nicholas, visited town friends on Wednes-
day evening.

John Behler. who Is employed ns fire
man at Delano, has moved his household
effects jto Quakake.

Advance car No. 3. of Wnlter L. Mniu's
grent shows, pnssed through town to-d-

en route to Shenandoah.
Hev. Daniel Yelmist. of Allentown,

spent a few dnys with his daughter, Mrs,
imam iioppes, ot town.
Mr. Tbonins Edwnrds nnd wife, of East

Uenfe street, lelt lor
to spend n week visiting friends.

Tho audience wns smnll at the opera
house Inst eveuluE. Next Tnesdny. bent.
IS tli. the (treat comedians, iitz & Web
ster, win nppenr.

John Parker, propiietor of tho Mahanoy
Cltv Dnllv Itecord. has made arrautr- -

ments to hnve a long distance telephone
put Into his olllce,

John Mallov. one of the oldest and most
respected citizens of Mnhunoy City, hns
started to build a two ;tory building on
west Alaple street.

Mr. Llotswortb. one of the members of
the ntn of D. Stull & Co., leaves on Tues
day next for nn extended trip through the
W; t, Intending to visit his former home,
St. Paul, Minn.

William Furrow, representing W. H
Wvtle & Co.. of Ornneo. N. J., transacted
business in town yestorday and while
here paid a friendly visit to the employes
ol the li. v. station.

A portion of the theatre zolnit people of
town were entertained at Kaier's opera
house last evenlnc by the eeusnliounl
dramn "Wlto for Wife." The graceful
dancing of Miss Sophie Thorne contributed
materially to the pleasures of the evening.

A drunken woman crented tiultea dis
turbance on West Spruce street yesterday
afternoon. She attracted the attention
of a number of boys, who tormented her.
If there were a few more officers In our
town, especially In the First ward, dl
graces of this kind would be loss numer
ous.

Frederick Brown nnd Miss CoraDUcher
were united In marriniie last eveuinir by
Rev. H. A. Keiser, at the pastor's residence
on South Main street. The bride was at
tired in n beautiful d dress. A
reception was held nt the residence of the
bride's parents alter tuo ceremony.

The Enworth Leatrue In connection with
the M. E. church held Its llternry nnd
social meeting at the residence of the
pastor, ltov. l. w. unuie, inst evening, is
wns well attended nnd the program for
the eveniner. which consisted of vocal mid
instrumental selections, recitations and
readings, was a credit to its managers.

M. Shlvc. of Pnttenbnrg, N. J., who is
here sellinu peaches, went to Ashland
yesterday intending to sell his goods in
that town, but was very soon notineu uy
the Chief Burgess that he could not law--
luny dispose oi his goous neiore proou--tu- g

a license. Mr. Shlve psid no notteeto
the notifioat'on, whereupon the Burgs)
proceeded lo procure n warrant for hl
arrest. Mr. halve vary quietly left the
place after having disposed of his goods
before the arrlvafof the officer.

Qenri4l I,i,u rn sister TrlflM fcuielila.
Muiil'iiYSUoiio. Ills.. Sept 14 Mrs.

Ann Rogers, sioter to the Idle Central
John A. Logan, took morpbiue with sui-
cidal intent It Is thought her life will
be saved. Despondency is supposed to
be the cause.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Xntloiml l,eMtin.
At Louisville Philadelphia. 5; Louis-

ville, 8. Ai Cleveland Boston, 11; Cleve-
land, 4. At Pittsburg Washington, Hi
Pittsburg, a At New York, 7; St. Louts,
S. At Chicago Brooklyn, 8; Chicago, 3.

I3ntnm
At Scmutou Provldeuce,0; Scranton.6.

M. P. CONRY,
MonongRhela wlilskov.... . ....50o a, qt,
Pare rye whiskey, XX tl a qt.
Pine Old Bourbon. XXX... .1 25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy.....! a qt,

npenor uognao ijranuy fi.vo
imported Jamaica Rum. ......f 1.60 a qt.

VDEHGLING'S Stock and Fresh
neat brands ot oc Clgsra ana

Irving W. T,Arllttnrn TllitTfclnnt ,a.e4n.
of Y. M. C. A.. Des Moines. Jnwn. snvs hn

u uuiiguieuuuusiy recommend unamberIain's Pain Balm to athletes, gymnasts,
blCVCllSts. foot linll nine td Dttil tiiq nr
fesslon in general for bruises, sprains and
dislocations: also for soreness and stiff-
ness of the musolts. When applied before
the parts become swollen it will effect a
cure in one naif the time usually required.

nine uy ucruuier urOS.

Tried to Arnault nn Alted Lndy.
Metbopoi.e, UK, Sept. 14. John Mnr-ti- n,

a white boy, was Jailed
for committing nn assault upon Marin
Cooley, n colored woman.
Mnrtln was only thwnrted In nccompllsh-ln- g

his purpow by the old lndy drawing
n butcher knife nftcr ho hnd thrown her
down.

An OotoKennrinn Found Dead In Hod.
Trenton, Stpt. 14. John B. Johnston,

sergennt-nt-arm- s of the New Jersey court
of chancery for forty years, nnd known to
every Inwyer in the stnte, wns found dend
in his bed yestcrdny. He wns In his 80th
year. Denth wns caused by heart failure.

A. m. liailey, a well known clt zen nf
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has foryears ueeu irouuieu wiiucnronlcnlnrrhteaand used many remedies with llttlo re- -
nci unni sue ineu unnmberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy, which
has cured her sound nnd well, ftlvn it. n
trlnl nnd you will be surprised nt the

renei it nuorils. as nnd 50 centErompt for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Forpst Tire Stilt linking.
Besskmeh, Mich., Sept. 14. The Goge-be- c

Powder company mill is still In dan-
ger. The fire department has been fight
lng fire steadily for the last twenty-fo- u

hours, and Is almost exlinunled. The tin
is fierce, and the wind strong. Tront
Creck,Mlch., on the south shore, is in Im-

minent danger. Several of tho small rnll-roa- d

brldgei nre burned nnd tho wires nre
down. At Iron Belt, Wis., on the Wis-
consin Ccutrnl railroad, sovernl buildings
nre burned. At Wnkefield a miner, whose
name Is unknown, wns killed by the in-

tense hent Four hundred million feet of
pine Is burned In Goiroboo and Ontontnuou
counties.

I After THREE MONTHS;

of Daily Wear

This Collar
lis Still in Good Condition.
!That'sbccauscit'sthc"CKU,ou)lD"
Collar. Its original cost was 25 cts. 5
and it cost the wearer nothing after--

I wards to keep it clean. When soiled, 1
rsimply wipe off with sponge or wet 5
;cioui.

These collars nnd cuffs nre water- - $
proof, nnd nrc the only waterproof!

. croous mano with nn intprlinini' nt rsn: 7. . 7; - , . :
1 linen; uicreiorc tuc ouiy ones uinr.
f can last and gjve absolute satisfac-- !
jtion. Uvcry piece of the genuine is !

suunpcu as loiiuws ;

TRADe

LloiQ
mark.

Refuse anvthlne that is not so?
' marked, and if your dealer has not 1
1 got the right kind send direct to us, ?
enclosing amount, and we will mail ?

I you a sample postpaid. Collurs 25 $
Jets. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair. Give?
size, and stnte whether stand-u- p ori. ,, ,4 1 .1 ; f, luaiwi-uww- u cuiiar is wauteu.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,!

427-3- 9 Rroodwnr, HRW YORK.

14th ANNUAL EXCURSION

OP THE

Citizens Cornet Bano
OF MAHANOY CITY, TO

Allentown Fair
ThurEdny, September 27, 1894

Via L. V. R. R.

T1M1'. TAHLE AKlt JtATHS OF FA111S.

Ltave.Ahlnd fi.HD 8.11 a. m.
Qiraidvllie,. : gg 5 n
L st Creek 1 811 5.M
Hticnanaoata........ 1 7"-- 604
MfthanuyClty 176 6 17
Delano - i.m 628

Returning, leav es Alleutown at 8 p. m.
The above IrcluCae sdmlstlon to the Kalr

Grounds, which makes the rate the same as
previous years, this avoids the push aud

Committee: John Boath Jacob Nelder,
vviu, wiiiittmn, Juno jianuotr

Evan J. Davies,

under g
AND LIVEItY.

13 North. Jardin Stroot.

31 South Main St.

j
1

v

LiquorStore

Ale. Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
u kinds ot Temperance Drinks.

HERE Health

muscles,
are

shine. Cycling is the popular

int: 1094 coiuniDias are a
realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction a triumph Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in line of
progress, Columbias still their position as
the standard bicycles of the world unequalled,

POPE MFO. CO., Boston, New York, Chicago, Hartford.
A beautiful Illustrated catalogue free at our agencies,

or by mall lor two stamps.

Bicycles011 U" KB10R" KrlcK's Hardware Store, South Main Street, Is agent for Columbia

Safe Deposit Building and Savin

ASSOCIATION OF

IVX. JET.. TVTASTER,
"W. DEE. 33u3L.OJQC3Va:.3Nr,

The vnlue of ench share Is 1200 at maturity.
cents ; nna montniy dues on eacn snare,
six months or longer, 5 per cent, interest

Membersmay ornll shares at anytime by giving 30 days' writtennotice, nnd are entitled to the full nmount of dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent. Interest after the first year's membership. No shares will be
forced out. All are entitled to loans from the fund onreol estate secur-
ity. Reference and information on npplicotlon. New series sturts in Sept., 1894.
Shnres may be subscribed for nny time, and dues, etc., will be received at the office
of M. H. Master's marble yard. 127 N. Jnrdln St.. on the first Mondnv niter tho fl,
oaturuay 01 eacn montn. vereier to
F. J. KE1TIIAN. Baker and Confectioner.
J. W. JOHNSON, Lumber Dealer.
HBV. HOBEKT O'BOYLE.

WALTER L MAIN'S

Grandest and
Best Show on Earth

In all Its grandeur will bo in

Shenandoah, Friday, Sept, 21.

3 IlINGB,
Z STAGES,

5 MENAGERIES.
IIlDDodrome. Race Track. Bteol Barred

Animal Arena, Trained Animal Exhibition,
Herds of Elephants, 100 Circus l'erformers,
1,00 J men and horses employed, seating ca-
pacity, 12,000.

THE RIDING
The only Horseback r!dlng;Llon In the Clv

nizeu worm
GIANT MALK GORILLA. Onlv Llvine

Amerlinn Born Monkey.
.ciepnams, tior?e d&ck riaing

Lion, Live llooster Orchestra. High Jumping
Horse Geneva, 21 Horses Driven and Hidden
by one man.

The performlrg Clown Elephant Lizzie.
Twenty thrilling Itaoes in the Hippodrome.
Mugnttlcent Equestrian I'ageant Absolutely
Waterproof Pavilions. No gambling or games
of chance allowed. Worth coming miles to
seo. Three times larger than ever.

The Grandest, HUhest, Handsomest, tri-
umphal Htreet Parade every day at 10 o'clock
a in., presenting great features.

Door open at 1 and 7.p. m. Performances
begin one hour later, Admission 60 cents.

under 13 years, halt price.
immeuiaieiy aiier mo parnoe aon I iau to Bee

the tree exhibition on the lot before the
ol the big doors.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whlskevs.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap'
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH MAIN BTU1SE1,

Birds and animals ot all selections.
Taxidermist, Hobert Murray.

oldest nd Largest Class of Beer, kt Loach Dallj,

Jontr Weeks, Proprietor.
G. W. Davidson, Bartender.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
. o Toner,

Planra and orpsns rimitrrtt. Orders left at
21 North Main street. Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention '

MISCELLANEOUS.
OR HAT.TC A nrnnartv. 31 White street.

Shenandoah. Uot noxiau (eet, wuu turee
louses. HDlendld Investment. Apply 10 Mrs

M. O'llsra. 22 North Main street, Mabanty
Oily, l'a. v ot

OU a ten-sto-

oraan with two full seta oi reeds, in
eood order. Atintv to Item. D. JJeddall. Wm
rean.or isimer w uae, mucic teacner, iortn
Jnrdln sureet, Brenandoah. B 0 2w

sold this month. TwoAlIAllQAIN.-- lt
acres each, ol valuable coal

and timber land In Tennestee. Will bear In
vestigation. Tracts win be sold singly. Ad'
dress llt.HAI.t), rjnenacdoau, l'a.

OU BALE. A good, sound horse. Price
reasonable, adoiv to Micnaei retcrs,

Ohonondoah, Pa.

TTIOR RENT. Two rooms, for office use
V heated by steam: eas; cheap. Apply to

U. Kefowlch, H. Mfcln street.

tiTANTED per week,
YY selling electric light outats for houses,

stores and shops. Motors tor running m&'
chtnery, nnd other popular patonted articles,
outats complete when shipped. Best people,
buy , permanent situation; no experience. W,
i'. Harrison a uo, Clerk No. 14, Columbus,
Ohio.

BALE. The Mt. Cnrmel House prop-- ?I:OK on the corner of Oak street and the
Avenue. Mt. Carmel. Is ottered for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will sell the
hotel building with or without the adjoining
ground. Any information as to figures ana
terms can be obtained by applying to Bolomon

is
in the Wheel.

Firm good complexion, ami
cheerful spirits the result ofplentv of out-do- or

of

the
maintain proud

wlthdrawone

shareholders

LION.

Chil-
dren

open-
ing

SALE.-Che- no,

S5At.ESMBN-K6.- CO

sport of the day.

Ride a
Columbia

READING, PA.

Application fee On pnnl, bliAM OK

f l.uu. On dues paid in advance for awill be allowed at time of payment is niml

tue ioiiowing suarenoiuers:
J. W. STOKES Lodtre No. 515, I, O. O.

UO, J.'. U. O, Ol il.CAMP NO, 112, P. O. S. of A.

ALL MEN r

and WOMEN

Have business with others, and should,
therefore, have a business education,

The quickest way to get the best
Ideas of modern business practice 1

to attend the

WILKES-BARR- E

BUSINESS - COLLEGE,

NEW ANTHRACITE BUILDING,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

II WEST MARKET, WILKES-BARR- PJ

This year's catalogue Is eomethljg
especially line. Ask for It.

HOTEL KAIEK,
CHAS. BUKCIIILL, Prop,

North Main St., MAHANOY CIS.
Largest nnd finest hotel In the region.

Finest accommodations.- - Handsome flxtun
Fool nnd Billiard Rooms Attached.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done wilt
W HAWTHOItN'S U. S. KOOr PAINT t

Jb,. TTOStT, Agent,
139 EastCoal street, Shenandoah It '. the bes
ana only guarantee paint against convsico. r.n
and every kind ot weather, for mem), woodl-
and paper roots and nails, a Ive It a trial,

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centro Street.

Meals at nil hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.

New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A, Heebner Co.
100 North Centre Street,

POTTSVIIiIjE.
Wholesale agent for

Felgetsp's Kewait, 1 1, Export

Lager ni Saaier Pale Beer.

No finer made Fine liquors and Cigars
120 Houlh Main Bt.

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING BRIGHT
Drop In at

Linton's Photograph Gallery,
And let him fasten your likeness

Itobbins' Bnllding, West Centre St.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Xeaundrg
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain ea spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. Altrlal
solicited.


